
f he Carbon Advocate,
An tNllKCKNUKXT 1WMII.Y NKWarAflSH Vllb-- I

lulled every Saturday In Lelilghton,
Carbon County, Pcniisyhnnla, by

Hairy V. Morfcliimer, Jr.
JIANK BTRKKT.

H 00 Por. Year in Advance !

Ilcst advertising medium In the county.

Kvcry descrlptlon'of t'laln and l'ancy

JOB PRINTING- -

At very low price. We do .not hesltntotnsay
that we arc better eiiuppeit man any oiner

printing establishment In tills section
to do first-cla- In all

Its branches, at low 'prices.

Professional & Business Cards.

i

Horaoo Hoydt,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Ofpk'R! The Itoom recently occupied by W. M.

Rapshcr.

HANK 8TUKET. LEHtGHTON. PA. Hi

May be consulted In Kngllsh and (lermnn.
July My GO

W. M. Rapsher,
ATTORNEY and C0UNBELT.0II AT TiAW, J

. ...,.nt,rr ri.wio

Tim door ali e the Mansion House.

MAUOH CHUNK, - - - PENN'A PET

,lBstate. Convej-auclni- t neatly done.
BettlliiK ratates ofiSni, nSaly Mnv he consulted In.

ami (5prir.au. nov.

I

H. V. Mortliimer, Sr., of

NOTARY .PUniitC, T
Onion: "Carbon Advocate" omec, Jr.

NK STREET. - -

All business pertalnlnp to the oltloe w 111 receive JS.prompt attention. other

C. V. Kleintop, S.
Instructor in Music,

Hobbln.' American Classical Methods ii special.
.

ami

ly.
- AT THE CAIUION HOWE IS NOW

. i j,a y

mnm an AGcuuimuudu

BETWEEN THE

Hotels and L. V. Depot.

fatties called for at their Homes by l.ealns.or.
All

Apflla,188T
G"W. G. M. Seiplo,

FHY81CIAN AND BURGEON.

THUtTIT RTTIEET. - - - LEHIGHTON.

Mav be. consulted In .EnfflWi '"- -
Special attenUon Riven io uyne,..B,. R

OFFICII Hoinw; From 12 M. to 2 F. M.. and
tfrnnftlnOP. M. mar. .uyi I

P. A. Rabenold, D. D. S., m,m

flNCill Officii : Over J. W. Ritiidenbush's eiu.j,
Liquor more,

BANK STREET, LEHIGHTON. v
Dentistry In all Its branches. Teeth Extracted lug
.vlthoutFntn. (las administered when requested.

Office Days WEDNESDAY of each week. I.
V. O. address, I.ITZENIIKUG.

lan Lehigh county. Fa.

F. I. SMITH, D. D. S., L
OFFICE! First Door Below the lhlgh Wngon

Works in wwis iwarsieiners Duiiuuif:.

Bank Street, Zeliighton, Pn.

DENTISTRY IN All. ITS BRANCHES.
Filling and making artificial dentures a special-

ty.
T

I.ocal anesthetics used.
(Ja administered and Teeth Extracted WITH-

OUT FAIN.
OFFICE JlOUItSi From 8 a. m., to 1?. in., from

1 u. in., to 5 p. m., from 7 p. ni., to p. in.
Consultations In English or German.

Oct

W. A. Cortright, D. D. S

Officki Opp. the Broadway House,"

MAUOH CHUNK.BROADWAY, - -

Patients have the benefit of the latest Improve-
ments In Mechanical Appliances and Hie Best
Methods of Treatment In all Surgical Cases.
ANaiSniliTlU auniinisiereu u uesireu. u pin.
alble. uersons residing outside of Maucli ciiuiiK,

.should make arrangements oy man. Jys-y- i

EYE AND EAR.
Dr. G-- . T. POX

Visit Allentown regularly on THl'l.SDAY of
reioh week. Practice limited to

Diseases of the Eye and Eav.
'UtUc at Hayden's American Hotel, and Ofllce
ittours from 8A.il. to 3;30 P. M. Also a lends to
detraction 01 the Bye lor lue Jiroper bujiuiiiici i

( Glasses, and lor the ltehel and Cure of Opt -

""'jiIayMso'be eoasulted at hlsonice In BATH,
nv.n..H.v MntiirilHX'nf each week, at HAN- -

10tt on Monday, and at KASTON on Tuesday of
Kach week. Jau

CARBON HOUSE
JONATHAN KISTI.ER, . - PllOPRlETOI!,

Bank Strut, Lkhiqhtos.

ti, onrhnn iinnsA offers llrst-clas- s accommiHla.
Hons to the traveling public. Hoatd ntc by the
day or week on reasonable terms. Cholco Cigars,
wines and Llauors always on hand. Good Sliedn
and Stables, with very attentive Hostlers, at- -

incneo. '

PACKERTON HOTEL,
Midway between Munch Chunk & Ihlgliten,

I.EOrWLD MEYER, TltOP'R,

PACKERTON, - - Tenxa.

This Hotel Is admirably refitted, and.... k. ha., .s,mrHfulRtlnnt fnr tiermanelit and
transient boarders: Excellent fables and the
very best Liquors. Stables attached, sepia-y- t

MANSION HOUSE ,
OpposltPr. Depot,

BANK STREET, '$" LEHIGHTON,

0. H. nOM, PROPRIETOR.

This house efferi s accommodations for..... . n, lutn,.lar. It ll.a Idiin I
iraiuiviiiuiu uo.m

In on oUhe most plctiireiuo fnirtlons of the
borough. Terms moderate.

.suppneu wiu; ins cuuiuvn ,Tiurn, .i.iu,jiSJn. Fresh Lager on TaD. nnrll-y- l

T. J. IRETNEY
ttespeetfully announces to the Merchantsajiilirhton and otliers that he Is now
doaiuisdsol
HAULING OF r IiKKillT, IliXPRESS

Matter anu Baggage
very reasonable prices. Bypromndonrlraep

at alt orders he hopes to merit a slmreof puhl lc
otronage. Kesldencoi corner of Fincaud Iron

naaett. Lebldbton.
KlOcderj let) at Sweeny tt Son's Sorner Store

11 rseelda nromDt attedtion1
ar, 12, ftt T. r BItETNKY.

U.S.LITZENBERG,
iLate Special Examiner V, S. Tension

onice.)

Military Claim Apt
ALLENTOWN, Penna.,1

Prosecutes claims for P I'lons. Ineas Pf
Penslon.Bounty and all manner of claims airalnst
ihH mvrnniAnt Tan cari eroerlenetf in the
hooalon bmluesa ami nciriy nvai Special

S. enJonOmc,
1 nik a ipeoUtty of Increase o:&Imes,

MATH m U. 9. L ITZUNBaitOi

t
si

$1.00 a Year in Advance.

xrriT. WTT TTrv R.
V St W ' w' - ' . TITjl m - - "I- r ..

Lehighton Business Dlrootory.
T7v7" A- - VKTKltH, Saloon mm itesuiiiiam, "
Tf . mrcei. r "i--

In season.. Drop In and see us. novl2-t- .1.

. ileilcr 111 rchoice. ,brandsi,..ni1iTiof whiskies.
snlli'lled.

Bin,

IFI.,.,.;-- ,

pSHANd'H SHAVING HAl.OON. oi.oslte tlio
Ai.vnrATK Officii. Is headquarters for

shaving and haircuttlng. I'Krars&tolpaccosoui.

TO FRS. UOlHiltl'.u, "imer in.- - i
Hank street, tor a smooth si ave or a

fashionable hair cut. fcS" Closed on nunu.ij

I street, niaiitiractuier oifrj Ekn'uTof cigars and dealer In a
r tnimncns and smoker's novelties,

Kit 1IHIM, Bank street, dealer In ladles This

is misses and children's ; boo IwW the
sllpiiers. Repairing promptly attended to. Call.

taM12S WAI.J". Hank stieet, am m wi
nil k nds of tinware. Itoom K ami

!Tpomlng a socially. Your patronage soirelte.1.

. ...- ,im.. nl
H. KOCH. Hank streei, uuiiiiii.i,;,",;
i.nin hrnnds of Havana cigars, ai.i mih."

smoker's supplies constantly on hand, Call.

V. Cl.AKK,, lager beer halt and restaurant,
andChoice winesodd. snuare, Bank street.

liquors aim ciKni.--
. 'Fresh lager always on lap.

- . . . i,....,.
WHI1H, saloon nmi .riy iiiii'i". " :

henllquarters for fresh lager beer a d
drinks. Choice eatables always on hand.

U. lit law and Jjotary
pulflle VlWnk'atreit: May he eonsuUe.l

English and (lermnn. jtaiec"ii-'isK--"-

...svirti,
dVcoods, notion ..'Vlassw are. queensw are.
groceries, tsr-aha-

re of patroinige solid cd.

Aovocatk one dollar per ear inuiiMimi.

TUoVnVV,Vc,n,;fK WKi ton
oaKer. miiK, iiiu-- "" -

KAHKIl BUSS, wholesale aim vuiu
feclloners, Hank street. Wen nnrt ftly In

supplied. our painnniKu i to

Eoc,,
Klnger aie, cm'.

"o .1. STRAUSS, Mahonlns street, fresh
delivered cu-r- morning.milk

1;Wndsot "vegetables In season. f.ow prices.

intun stork,,
SOOTH HANK STREET.

I
SNCIIANOE "Tin..HanK rce . iuo.u.c.

uS!am,UdeforreBVihr&
.TTTMfVSTKltJIAClII'.ll, ! lirli street.

notions,fSrei"fn.&j - . 1'atronag. SOlH'JtlHt.

.

...To,i,inniisir v. l.ehii'li street. Is
dqiiiirters for dry goods, notions, pro.

i, Groceries. Sc. solicited.

FUR FIT ME
GEirHE..tST,Tu()MAH, KSTS

The Secret Societies.
. .. i .inr ,..,1, vt'i.el.'

D. HEUTOMOTK FOST, No. 484. (1. A. For
JOHN see., d and fourth Thursday even ngs of

,Vionth, In lteber's Hall. Comrades United.
t- c .,F "

: "".-.x- - on nni111 Kener s iiau. v.-.- "-

O. G. T., meet Friday night oi eacn m
FuOier's itall. Hank street, at7;J0o'chxk AU

Templars invited. A. . Hon.0.
M. C. A., meet every evening, except Sun-av'-

afternoon lectures free.
s nan. iu ,ir w. i

Our Churches.
KI'ISCOFAI-.Mouti- i ikiiik sueci,METHODIST at to a. m.. and 7.ao.j). nl.,

Sunday School 2 p. m. WM. Ma.ioii, Faslor.

.mimvitv i ir nil i:a I run xiiiti. jinmnii
services. 10 a. m., (German), 7.30 p. in., (EiiK- -

...llsli), riunuayhcmiiiiap.nl. j,

EFORMED. Lehigh street, Sunday. sei vices
. at io a. in.. crman), 7ki p. in., u'.i giisui,

Sunday school t p. m. . W. Stiiiitz. tastor

VANGEL1CAL. South street, Sundav scrvlce'i
t io a. in., ((iermaiii, i..u, m.. ir."s""in

Sunday school a p. m. G. w.Ohohh, rastor

rtATHOLIC, corner Vnrtlmiiintmi and Cnal
street's, sen Ices ex cry Sunday moi ning and

evening. Hnv. Hammackk, r.isior.

Stoves,
Tinware,

Heaters and
Ranges,

Tn Gvcnt Variety at

Samuel Graver's
Popular Storo, Hank Street.

Roofing anil Spouting a spocinl
ty. Stove repairs luimshpu oy

on sl'ort notice. Prices
lxcasounble ! !

; i

Accident, Life & Fire

INSURANCE !

A, W. RAUDENBUSH,

Bank Street, Lehighton,
Has secured the agency for the following
SUI1STANTIAI, INSURANCE COM
PAN1KS which can be recommended to
tlio public as Perfectly Safe and Reliable,

The National Life Insurance Co.

OF MONTPELIER, VT.,
which Is said to be "The grandest step in

fair dealing within the History of Life
Insurance." it protects agalii9t

adversity In business; it pro
tects n e pe n ueni ones

against t n e contin
gency of drain I I

Mannrrs' Accident Meiiity Co.,

OF UNITED STATES,
stvltli a reserve.. .

fund...of S50.000. . ' . . "guarantees
evcrv no cv n tun. JNo other com- -

pany has ever put up such a fund.
It coals but a tew ceuts every

nay a goon investment

Hrtlori Mutual Live Slick

INSURANCE COMPANY.
Fixed rates: no annual dues. Animals dl- -

Tided into classes ot ono Hundred ami
tify each.. Members responsible

only for losses occurring in the
class In which their ani-

mals were enrolled,
August 20, lsmil ly

PKTER IfEIMj
OPP. THE rUBLIC SQUARE,

Bank Street, Lehighton,
is Headquarters for the Best Makes of

Boots. Shoes and Slirroers.
For Gents, Youths, Indies, Misses and Cbll- -

urenwnicn ne is selling; hi very reasonan e
prlce9. Cal) examine gooc and learn

prices before elsewhere.

Rubher Boots and Shoes !

AJlllisa and of tlio beat uiakei.'st the lowest
posusje nguns, Oct. S, tbS7

Weiaort Mm Dlrcclory. Or H T UnUm
O. 7.KHN, M. I).. Kl'TZ, M. I.

ZF.ItN A; KUTZ,D1
Physioians & Surgeona.

OKI'IOH nl the residence of Dr. Zorn, White
Street, Welsviorl. .

All calls or siirnlenl or inedlcnl tieiitnieiit will

reeehe prompt intention. . maytl-Sii- f f

JpAMCI,!X HOUSE,

H.VST wiiissroni, vkawa.
house offers lint-clas- s accommodations 10

permanent hoarder and transient Kiiest,

Panic juices, only One Dollar per d.
UUK"iy .inn ur.uiiit), i iiyui.-i,.,-

.

QKATS, THK .IKtTKl.Elf.

All Kinds of Jewelry !

i Bools and Stationery.

nugsutT.wi-ly- .

THE) .

x

Wcls:pott, Oarbsn County. Penna.,

Henry Christman, Proprietor.
The public Is respectfully Informed lliat this

house, has been refitted unit Impnivcd
llrst rate, and nbln to furnish thoeiy best

accoiiiinoilallons of all kinds

A liivery Stable
nmneetinn with the hotel. Willi ample means
accommodate wedding parlies, funerals and

ROOM handsomely filled up. Apr.M 87I.V

mm mm
5 WWMSTj

have hist opened n ('mil Yard 111 connection
Willi mv hotel 111 Wlilhsruiii wnere c.iu

constantly he found a 1.sizes of the

Best of Goal!
cos fully as .owns Hie lowest, fiheive
iikI bo nMivl'teml.

Henry Christman,
Fort Allen House, Weissport.
Fairbanks Stitnilnril Scales In Connection

December is, issniy

Newest Tlesigns and Most Fashionable
Styles of

DRMSS GOODS,
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS.

SILVERWARE, &c, &c.
GO TO r

E..H. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

Goods guaranteed and prices ns low es else
where for thesaiue quality ofcmnM.

July 18, 1R85- -ly

ALL THE NEWS !

The Carbon Advocate.
$1.00 Per Year.

Single opiea, FIVE Cents.

Advertise

in the Advocate.

0. W. SNYDES, D. V. S,
Mansion House, Lehighton,

Kiitlrn attention del otcd to the diseases m evn
lent amongst domesticated animals. Castration
peiforined with the Kcrasseur If desired. Orders

mall prouiplly altemled to.

(Successor to Rcassr & Buss)

Bank Street, Lehighton,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

niiALF.R IN--
Choice Confectionery,

Tobacco and Cigars.

Special inducements are ex
tended to the nianagemennt of
picnics, festivals and parties to
purchase their goods at this
stand. The best goods at the
lowest prices Quick Sales'anc!
Small Profits is our motto. A
share of public patronage solid
tea and satislaction guarantoec
in every particular.

A. A. ECKHAKT.
13 ltly

made ensv mamiractur.
lug Rubber Stamps.SendMoney tor price list of outfits, to
.1. F. W. Dorma.i, No.2i7

ni., iiaur
moi e,ixiu.,ii.fs.. ocjbi

AGENTS
WANTED

To canvass for ono of the largest, oldest eMal:
lisneu. HEST KNOWN NURSERIES in th
country. Most liberal terms. Unequalled tuclll
lies. uwa niii:iii.v,esiauu.siieil lMil.

W. & T. SMITH, tIENKVA, N.
S iw

art icftrt. hut ttuua hn writ iAmm iiui in i or mat tan anaui work which
co do, and I1t tt homt,tbt will py
from tA la S2S rcr dir. Bamm kaa

EitbtrMXifouDgoroM. Cpitl
ootrMalrcd. Yon arc t&rted free TboM who mart al one

iwmgwj aura ei nsg UHIC (WlUlMa, AH U Hw.

W A N T E D
AN ENERGETIC, MAN, "holms
either had exnerience and tieeii snecssfnM nr
wlio has the ability aud eneigy tn succeed, to art
ns Oeneral Agent for an old and prominent Life
i;cmiauy, lor n desirable district. ill SUCH
mau rau inducements will be ottered. Address,
sittMOK nun mm iricrciirrs,nnAurvn nsi
nov. ll-l- ALBANY, N Y.

INDEPENDENT "

Lehighton, Carbon County,

" v$ B vk"B a o BHBaBtsa Jkmmmmmmm.
AT Till?

Central Jrg Store,
OI'P. THE Pt'lll.lC SIJUAllF

Rank Street, Lcliifhton. Pn.,

IS HEAlMiUAUTEliS FOR

Pure Drugs and Medicines,

Fine Soaps, Brushes, &e., &c,

Choice Wines and Liquors,

Largest Assortment of Library
. Lamps!

Wall Paper and Decorations !

Spectacles!
When you buy a pair of Shoes ou want a

good lit. Hut If you need SPECTACLES It Is

accoiiimodateu Willi correct lenses and a piopcr
Iv lilting frame which will lulng Hie lenses di-

rectly before the centre of the eye. If nulmy
our .spectacles at Dr. Horn's, you will llnd the

aliow points propeily titlenilcd to.

PERSGRIPTiONS Carefully Coiiipoimfled.

Octi.vtss;
!

H. A. BELTZ,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

AGENT FOR FIRST-CLAS-

Fire, Life & Live Stoci Insurance

Special intention of Farmers and others Is
called Io the liberal tcrmsoirereil by the HEIIKS
COUNTY .MUTUAL LIVE STOCK INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY, Tor which t inn the agent for
this County and lu'lglilioihood.

Real Estate Agency,

Real Estate Bought & Sold.

Collections Promptly Made.

Bank Street, Lehighton, Penna.
Sept. 3, W.-t- m

A proied remedy for Consumption ami dis-
eases of Throat and Lungs,

New Life and Ylgor follow s Its use.
Ask for Baker's Oil ami Malt, or write to

JWO. C. BAKER & CO 'I
't. PHILADKLPKIA Fa.

x.v,'

D. J, KISTLER
Respectfully announces tn Urn i.nhii,. n,-.- i i,., i..,
opened a NV.W LI V12UY STAllLK.and that he Is
now prepared to furnish Teams for Funerals,Weddings or Business Tilps. on the slioitest no'
tieoand most llbenil terms. Orders left at thecarnon House" will receive monint attenUon.

STABLES ON NORTH 8TUKUT,
ncM the Hotel, lehighton. laiiK-v- i

NO MORE BIG PRICES!
W. S. KUHNS

Respectfully announces to the public that he isnow nicely located In his

New Store Room Opp. L. V, Round Hoiise

BANK STREET, LEIIIOHTOX. and has In
siociv a mil ami coiupirte line of

Stoves and Tinware!
Iiicluiliiur Hie Justly Celebrated and popular

New Mayflower,
APOLO & IRVING Stoves.
'M?J'!'P..I scIUiiL' at THE VERY LOWEST

I'Hicr-is- . on are respertlullv hulledto call and inspect Ids stock ami learn
pi Ices before purchaslnj;ebcwlicie.

Roofing and Spouting
win lie promptly mid correctly attended. Terms

ww a inn i ery lowest.

W. S. KUHHS.
Opp. Round House, Bank Street. IIiIkIiIoii, Pa.

juip.-ssi--. iy

AT PRIVATE SALE !

l'he undersiKued offers at private s i e, mi ri
liable terms his

Frame Dwelling House,
anvil feet.with Kitchen attached

G1SaP' with the Iit ko feet front, and
iraSBArisi with nearly two acres of Uind.

j vini Mnuie, fruit trees and other m- -

0x007 urni-- nlu Tl n...u,t.- U
situated near (be (traded School House, on
union inn. this is a splendid opportunity for a
man to secure a pleasant home. Apply to

11. .1. llll.Mll...
Octs-f- iit Bank Street. Iihlghlon, Pa.

WORKING CLASSES
pared to furnish ii classes with employment at
home, the whole of the time, orlnr their spare
moments. Buslnes new, llulit and profitable.
Persons of either nex easily earn fionioo cents to
wsj per eveniiiK, aim a proportional sum uj

ull llltlr t hue Io tho business, lluvs and
Klrls earn nearly asniurh as men. That all who
see mis may semi men- - address and Ickt thebusiness, we make lhlsotfer. Tnsni'li Hsnrf.nnl
wellsatlstlcd wo will send one dollar to pay for
the trouble of writing. Full liartlruUrs and out- -

ni iree. Aiiuress iikorck nriNHON .x: Co.. Fort
an, jiiaine. .ic( in- - iy

Itr ANTED LADIILSfiirNiir Full nn.l PI. H.I.
mas Trade, to take light, pleasant woik at

their own homes. 51 to S3 per day can lie quiet-
ly made. Work sent mall any distance. Par
iiciuars iree. cnuvassliiK. Address at once,
iiiii'.bi.-k.- a icr - o., H7 .link stieet, Boston
oinsa. iiox diiu. septs-

I NTENDINO ADVERTISERS sliould addr.s1 OEO. P. HOWELL & CO.,
to Spruce street. New Yoik City,

FOR SELECT LIST of 1000 NEWSPAPERS,
Will be bent Fit EE on application.

N0V2C-I-

If you are Indebted to the AnvoOATE
for siibscilptioji. advertising or Job printing
please remit the amount. H e need the
money to meet running expenses of 'the of'
flee.

Live and Let Live."

Fenna., December 17, 1887.

cures sick stomach and cUdlness.Laxador conquers liver complaint.
Is nonpareil for loss of appetite.
vein drive on sick neaoacne.

I nvrirfn regulates the stomach and bowel.
LuAaUUr positively cures cosUveness.

will cure, dyspeiisla and Indlgivlloi
' sold by all druggists and dealers, o

I QVarlni' sent by mall on receipt of price, uSc,
LcM&UUr Address: A. O. MEYER & CO.,

Trops., Baltimore, Md.. U. S. A

Cures Coughs, Colds, JtOMWness, Croup, Asthma,
BrouchltU, Whooping CouKQ, Incipient Coniump- -

uuu. nuu amiQ.c wu.ui,jiu..
persons la adrancea itaijp or
(110 aiUOu itimi urrj. tan
tloru ih Oennin Di DuU'$
Covgh Surup 19 sold only Inm tChtf witimvr. and boars our

w iu'end In a Circle, a J?t- -
tfttrfp luiirton-tooc- i. una ins

lYop's, Balttmore, Md., U.S. A.

Che Tinnco'a Pluirt Th creatToliacro An
lUote! I'rlco 10 C'ls. Sold by a UruEBtsts.

E.JF. Lucrenbach,
DEALER IN

Wall Fapero9
Rorders & Decorations,

Booh, Stationery, Fancy Ms

Window Shados & Fixtures,
Latest Styles, made and pat up, If deilrca,

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.

No; 61 Broadway Mancti CluiuL Pa

Rvlnw the Iiroadwny Home

All the latest and Jiest newfs

1 lie , advocate, ffri per year;

50 cents, six months.

ell Fashions

c . TTT7 i

s 1 !0

Stock Lame and Complete !

The Very latest Styles!

Clothes and Cassiires !

Corkscrews, Worsted &c, &c

Best IMe Clothing !

Perfect Fits Gnaranteetl !

Our stock of seasonable goods
is larger and more varied than
any assortment or stocic ever
displayed in this section of the
Lehigh valley; our prices un
questionably lower than any oth

1 tler tailoring nouse. These are
important lacts, remember them
and you will save money besides
getting the best made clothing

Gents FflroishiDir Ms!
Hats, Caus and Nectar !

Boots Shoes and Uppers !

For Ladies, Misses and Gents

Latest styles and largest stock
best makes and positively lowest
prices. Belore purchasing else'
where we kindly invite you to
call nnd inspect our merchant
tailoring goods, gents novelties
boots, shoes and slippers, w
guarantee mat you can save
money. Respectfully,

Clauss&Bro.,
THE TAILORS,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

tlnualc
$1.28 when not paid in Advance.

RE 0 RET.
'I lie midnight henven Is full of UrIiI-T- he

lender light of countless shirs:
still tip the west the late moon throws

Her silver rays.

Clear on the dewy, slliless air
Kings the lone night bird's pluhlllie calls

Slowly the llrst taint yellow leaies
Down circling fall.

A deep calm wraps the o.tken wood,
Tho wide groen field" show faint and dim

The thousand tender insect thrill
Blend to a hymn.

Faintly I trace each garden walk.
Beset with many a dusk-veile- d doner,

I see no hues, hill feet their breath
Ami own their nn'er.

Tears till mine eyes, for with their sweets
Comes back the tender, golden glow

Of stars thai hung In autumn skies.
Ten ears ago,

a
O magic stars! ji.ni' deathless shine

Will mock me to my dylmt day;
Ye borrowed light from dearest ee

Now los for ae.
Oh magic timet one muriuiiieil peal

Of silver chimes the rung,
Life spread ii( rosy light.

And 1 was young.

Now Is the Hush and 1111 of IiIihiid
'that marks the rlpcncM of our prime,

And yet Oh, Go.l! the sweet dead iiay
Of that fair lime.

Under the Mistletoe,
Margaret Watner stood before." the nilr- -

or, a frown upon her usually calm, tm- -

rnllled brow. Yes, there was noileinins
, no away from the fact; there

lay the llrst real footiulnt of tlms, gleaming
white amiil the tiesse.s of nut brown hair.

She felt sonicllilns clutching at her
heart, a great lump rising in her llmul,
anil a moment more the tears she. strove
to repress filled her eyes. Margaret w as an
old maid. Xlne and thirty, yes, foity on
her coming birthday, and It was not far off.
She was not a foolish woman and her teats
fell, not because age was creeping on and
the dark braids would whiten soon, hut at
sight of the silver streak something within
whispered: ".Margaret, youth Is past; the
joy, the sorrow, all are gone." Illtter- -

swecl memories crowded upon her, and she
bowed her head within her hands and
sobbed.

After a moment she summed coinage and
plucked the offending thread of sllycr from
among Its fellows. She laid it ttuoii the
white marble of the dresser, and then
across the sleeve of her dark dress.

While, snowy white.
She looked again in the mirror, acaiininc

her face closely. She was fair and comely
still. Her complexion might have been
that of a babe, It was so delicately smooth,
and her eyes weie as blue ami bright as
ever. Vet, though sho found no ylsllilc
sign of decay, the woman sighed. Then
she drew from her bosom a locket suspend
ed by a tiny gold chain. Touching a spring
It opened and she gazed wistfully upon two
faces pictured there. One was a girlish
face, winsome and fair Margaret In her
youth; the oilier a youth, handsome and
not over twenty, ahe pressed It to her
lips, to her heart, and allowed her tears to
fall unchecked upon It.

Whatl Margaret, an old maid, and In
loyo still?

"Koslc must not see me In tear" ahe
murmured.

There was the sound of an opening door,
the echo of footsteps in the hall, and
smart patter of footsteps upon I lie stair.

lioIft was coming I

Margaret had only tliiin to thrust her
treasuro again Into Its hiding place, when
the door flew open and a young girl entered
breathless with excitement. Her hair had
been tossed by the wln.l and fell in waves
over her shoulders. A rich ted glow was
upon her check and her eyes wercspaik
ling. She threw herself upon a chair with
utter abandon and tossed a pair of skates
which she had been exercising upon (for it
was frosty outside) upon the floor. Then,
noticing .Margaret's tear-stain- face, she
sprang toward her and wound her aims
closely about her.

"What Is It, auntie? Why are you sad?
Tell mo what has happened,"

"It Is nothing, dear. 1 am a foolish old
maid, ami it an came of mis ugly gray
hair," and Margaret took it from Its place
upon the coushln and held It up for Inspec
tion.

"Dreadful I" cried Hoste, with uplifted
hands and a comtc look of sympathetic
honor upon her face. "We will look over
tho whole list of hair dyes and prepare our
selves to color each one as It makes Its ap
pearance; but guess, do guess, auntie, who
Is here."

"I am not good at guessing, you know,
and how could I tell which one of your
numerous lovers is again in the field.

"For shame, auntie; you know I haTe,

but one. loyer now. It's Hal's father. He
is here at last. 1 wonder what he will think
of me?" and the girl gently pushing Mar-

garet aside, placed herself In front of the
mirror. "Kow, auntie, I'm going to take
an Inventory. Put it down and see how It
reads. Height, Ave feet, figure slight nd
trim, brownjialr, bluejeyesjbroad forehead
fair complexion, pink cheeks, mby Hps-

Am I right, auntie?"
"Quite correct, my lore."
"Hut the nose, auntie, the nose; that

troubles me; It is tlio one unruly member
it will turn up. I'ye half a mind tn try
Amy s plan and put a clothes-pi- n on It-

You remember Amy In 'Little H'omen.'
"Yes, yes," said Margaret, lattshlii;

"but It's a cute nose after all."
"I'm not bad looking at any rate, and

you think I have not overestimated my
self?" with just a littU tone of doubt in
her voice.

"No, Itosie, the stock Is not watercd.aud
I think you may at least feel assured of It

being taken at par:"
"You knew Major Cole otico, didn't you.

auntie, years ago, when he was a ymin
man?"

"Yes," said Margaret faintly.
"And wasn't It sad, his wlfedying when

FUtry was a baby?"
Hut Margaret made no reply to this; the

sat still and vr hlte,anc returned not a word
As she sat wrapped In thougnt the past

with its burled jors and griefs cauie up be
fore ber. She saw a gallant youth, the Ma
jor, who looked Into Jier eyes with a gaze
tnat made ber Heart beat quickly and
dim, Indefinable gladness prerade her soul,
Then his arm encircled her and In low
tones he told her he loved htr and aiked
ber to be bis wife, Vfllh faltering accents
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but with great joy In her heart, she gav r
her consent and they were engaged. An-

other scene rose before her. She had found
fault with hltn for his visiting her too scl-- 1

ilom and he retorted sharply. Hitler words
were spoken oti both sides which would
have been unspoken had they loved eacli
other less. Then he left In an unreason-
able hurst of rage and, vowing that theie
engagement was at an end, sailed for In-

dia. He seemed to have forgotten Mar-

garet, for he married a lady there whom he
met on tho voyage. His wife's health be-

came Impaired, and they sailed to the Ma
jor's old home, where she gave birth to u
boy, I he Hal of my story. SIih died short
ly after, and tho Mnjor after a year or two
was sent for to India to scl le up the affairs
of a friend. He placed his son in the carrot

relative, and wben he went back tn India
did not. return for many years, but sent an
allowance to his son regularly every three
months.

Hut what was all this to Margaret now.
So he had come home at last home to

the boy whom be had know n onli for the
first yeat of his life home 'to Margate!
would not think further. Shu would close
her heart to all other utterance than
thoughts of Uosic.

She loved this child her dead sister's
child. The babe had come Into her life at
a time when all around her was shrouded
in gloom. In the renunciation of a ronil
hope she had turned to tho little strangei
for solace and comfort. Hoiie li.ul been
like A stray ray of sunlight In the darkened
room. To Margaret It seemed as If she
were now her very own. She had epnili:il
the child, perhaps, but shu was so winsome
a creature she could not punish Her Tor lici
irillius olfenccs. After a while a niothei
Jove crept Into her heatt, and she was not
like an out mam. a sweetness erupt into
her life, a feeling of sacred trust. The bit-
terness vanished, and when Major Cole to- -

turned for a brief visit, to leave his little
son Willi his mother, Margaret was teady
to give the llttlo one a poll Ion ot Her licait.
The boy had loved her from the time lie
had begun to distinguish faces.

The hand of an iulinlte destiny had
--shaped their lives. It was not Margatet'a
desire to nave me two young pcopiutiiiown
together, but they met and naturally fell
In love as tlio thousands have dour bcfoic
tbein, and no one know thepalu theii loyc
maklug nan caused tier.

She schooled herself to meet the Major
tins tttne, ami cxietnaiiy at least was calm.
His coming wasdefetred from lime to time,
80 wlion at last He calicit upon Her she was
proparcd 10 betray no emotion.

lie was a natiusome man 01 tony-liv- e

who had seen only the bright side ot I lie.
Vet. used as ho was to soclctv. his manner
was constrained when he met Margaret, he
had meat to be formal, but when she went
forward to meet him sho seemed so little
changed, so like the Margate! of old, that
the blood riisneii to ins tace ami lie slam
mcrcd out:

"Mils Mar Margaret!"
"William," she said calmly as If the ut

terance caused her no effort, "you will let
me welcome you to my home again; ana
Kosle," here sho turned and drew forward
the blushing girl who was seeking shelter
behind her lover, "itosie has been eager for
your coming,"'

Then they tat down: tho four satliercd
around the bright tire, and talked of commo-

n-places; but at last the conversation
d ill ten into oiner cuanneis, anu men tney
talkcd ef old times ia old friends.

When Hairy and the Major loft there
was a rose blush upou Matgaret's check
that vied with the crimson ot the younger
girl, and liosle, thoughtless mini,
claimed:
"Whv. auntie, vou look like girl;

you arc bcauiitui ivnai if the
Major should fal in love with you. 1 wish
he would."

After that the Major came frequently
too often, Harry sometimes thought, when
he longed to have his little love alone for a
while. Still nc uau a kiss on incsiy some-
times, and If the Major saw ho wisoly pie
tended blludues.

The vomit: ncoplo's wedding was to lake
place on rscw xcars uay, ami tne inter-
vening time, from the Christmas holiday's,
was to be tun ot mcrrymaiiing.

They were to follow the d

custom of burning the Yule log, and Ham
anxious to do something to please liosle,
had scoured the woods and brought In the
mistletoe, and the eve before Christmas the
.Majoi came oyer to ucip iiicm triiii witn it.
There were cvsrgrccns and holly with shin
ing leaves, twined into garlands, but the
mistletoe was to loun the Lover's Arch.

Now. remember, Harry said, "who
ever goes under it must pay tho forfeit."

The Major looked at .Margaret, a twinkle
In his black eye. "Il'ill you reinenibci'i'"
he asked.

For the fust time Marcarct belravcd con
fusion, to cover which she framed an ex
cuse to lcayc the room.

"Auntie Isn I Hcrsclt, ot late she seems
so abstracted." said Itosie.

Sho stepped backward as she said this,
and stood diicctly under the mistletoe.
Quick as a flash the Major had snatched a
kiss from Her pretty lips.

Margaret entered again just then, and
Major Colo became so embarrassed that the
laugli was U)on tne omcr siue.

"Father Is renewing his bayhood again,"
said Harry.

Later on when the others were, engaged
elsewhere, Margaret, returning to the pal
lor for something, noticed that a part ot
the mistletoe had become disarranged. She
could scarcely touch it when standing on
tlp-lo- so sue mougut a low stooi, nun,
reaching up. replaced it. The work was
just completed when the Major entered.
Margaret was looicing uer sweetest, sue
was flushed with excitement, and her dark
blue dress, with Its finish of soft white lace,
was very becoming. She was indeed a
tempting sight, which the Major could not
resist. He went toward her, and suddenly
grasping her hands, said with more energy
than was his want to throw into his tune;

"Margaret, you ate directly under the
mistletoe; may I claim Ilia forfeit?"

The blood rushed into bar face, then re-

ceded, leaving her whlto and cold. She
would have drawn back, but ho held her
(irmly where she stood. An augry flush
mounted to her check, "How dared lie

after all after all that had been,"
Hut the Major either could or woild not

see, and drawing her closer, yet keeping
her sfill under he magic mistletoe, gave
her a hearty kiss

A ringing laugh from the doorway, and
Harry and ltosle rushed in with evident de
light expressed upou their countenances.

"Oh Auntie, if only you could be per-
suaded to take pity upon father's lonliness;
he needs some ono like you," said ltosle;
and Harry took Margaret's hand that now
lap cold and trembling In his.

The Major stood silent. How could be
tell her that be loved her had loved her
all through the years past and gone? He
had caused her pain then, and could she
believe him now? Perhaps she had not
quiteforglvcn his unreasonable anger which
had patted them.

Margaret was drooping as the lilly droops
from the storm, but forlier it was a show-
er of memories. She looked up and their
eyes met. Perhaps be read there the secret
she had striven to hide. The years fell away
one by one. He was a youth, she was a
fair young girl. He loved her. Ho held
out bis arms saying: "Margie.l want you?"

She hesitated. ' A woman's pride pride
was at steak, but Kosle crept to ber and
whispered, "Tblnk, auntie, how lonely you
will be when 1 am gone."

Once mot th Major spoke, "Margie, I
love you."

The tame sweet name; no one else had
ever called her by It; she very words he had
used over twenty years before. His arms
were still extended, be waited for her, and
Margaret going Into them was folded close
to his heart.

She bad found her resting place at last.
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CONSTIPATION
1H called the "Knlbcr of Diseases,"

then, is no medium throiiKliwhich lls, aso so nrtcn attacks tho system
as liytheiilisorptlon of poisonous gases Hi
tho retell, ion m'dccityed unit effete matter
In (lift Motiiuch, mid bowels. It Is inusedby n Torpid I.lxcr, not enough bile being
oxcretcd from fhn blood to produce
Nature's own ealhartlc.nnd Is generally
accompanied with such results ns

Loss of App'otito,
Sick Headache,

Bad Broath, etc.
Tho treatment of Constipation docs not

eouslst merel,- - In iiiiloudlns tho bowels.
The medicine must notoulyiiet asa purga-
tive, but he a Ionic as well, and not produce
after Its use pi enter costlvencss. Tosecuru
a regular haliltofbody without changing
the diet or illkiirrunlzlnif the system

MM y uttemion, afttr nufferlng with Consllpi-tto- n

for two or three year, w as called to Simmont
I.lver Regulator, and, having tried almost ever)'
thing eKe, concluded to try tt. I first took a
wineglmful and afterwards reduced the dostt to a
teaspoonful, ds ptr directions, after each meal. I
found that it hd done me so much good that 1

continued It until 1 took two botttes- Since then I
have not experienced any difficulty. I keep It In
niyhoue and would not be without it, but have
no use for it. It having cured me. Civso, V.
Sims, As'i Clerk Superior Court, llibb Co,, Oa,

Talit only the Genuine,
Which ha, on iht Wrapper the Mil ' Trade,

mark and Signature of
J. II. ZIJIMN & CO

We are Indebted for two lino cucumbers
to Mr. Sam limit, the popular hawker of
Central street. The advent of the heteran'
fliemanllniulates the return 'o e

journalism.

The Holidays.
And the colder winter weather Is now

rapidly approaching, The joyful seasQii is
eagerly anticipated by young folks in thous-
ands of linines; lint in nearly all there are
one or more older ones to whom the cold
waves and the storms mean renewed suffer-

ing from rheumatic back ( r limbs. It is not
claimed that Hood's Sarwiparillu is a posi-

tive specific for rhciiiiiatism; wo doubt if
there is or can be such a remedy. But the
leinarkablc success Hood's Sarsaparillu has
had in curing thisafTectioii js sufficient reas-

on for those who are suflering to try this
peculiar medicine.

Of all the pictures that hang on mem-

ory's wall, that on the back of a borrowed
." greenback Is most tare.

DON'T.
let thai cold of yours run on. You think It
a light thing. Hut It may Into catrrh. Or

into pneumonia. Or Consumption.
Catarrh is disgusting. Pneumonia is dan-

gerous. Consumption is death Itself.
The breathing apparatus must be kept

healthy and clear of all obstructions and
od'cnsiye matter. Otherwise there is trouble
ahead

' All the diseases of these parts, head, nose- -
tnroat, nroncliial tubes and lungs, can be
delightfully and entirely cured by the us-

ing lion-lice'- s German Syrup. If you don't
know this already, thousandsjof people cane
tell you. They have been cured by it, and
ok now howit is, themselves." Jlottle only
""Vents. Ask any druggist.

Considering the price of fashionable
bonnets, we begin to think the word "mil-
lionaire Is but a con nut ion of milliner.

It seems strange, but at this season ot
the year people's thoughts turn to spring
the door spring.

C.itarrli cured, health and sweet breath-secured- ,

liy.Sliiloli'Oatarrli Ilemedy. Prici
SO rents. Nasal Injector five. Sold by I)r.
Hum, I.eliighlou, and Iliery, Weissport.

It a man really desires to discover how
popular lie Is as a speaker let him charge
fifty cents admission.

Croup, Whooping (.'nugh and Hroncliiti-immediatel- y

relieved by Sliiloh's Cur.
Sold by Dr. Horn, Lehighton, and Hier;
Weissporl.

"lili'ssnd are tho " sab,
tho small boy when he dropped a cosllt
porcelain ornament.

That bucking cough can lie mi quick!-cure-

br Sliiloh's Cure. Wc guarantee ii
Sold by Dr. Horn, Lehighton, and Uierc.
Weissport.

If It were true that "lime tries a"i
things" there would bo no use fo courts.

Will you .siifi'er with Dyspepsia niuILivi
Complaint? Sliiloh's Vitulizer ia guarantee
to cure you. Sold by Dr. Horn, l.chighlo; ,

and Iliery, WciN-por-

When a negro weds a white woman 1

looks like a cleat case of black male.

"I have been helling Simmons Liver 1.

giilator ur tho past six ;veins. My cu'stoi
ers pronounce it tho best ever used. Oi
(if my ciisloincis i'Iiosc health was In
wretched condition from u very bad a
otuhboru case ol Dyspepsia, used the ;

giilator and was entirely cured. T am l

ing it myself for Torpid Liycr, caused I

close confinement. I find nothing to eqi
ct and highly recommend its use, Itespt
fully. "C. I'. Ilbey. Druggist, lil
burg.Va,"

To make a hrd bar gain someone mt
tell bad whisky.

I suffered from a very severe cold In i

head for months and used everything
omended, but could get no relief. Was
vised to use Ely.s Cream Halm. It woi
like magic in its cure. I am free from
cold after using the Halm one week, mi
believe it is the best remedy known. J'

ing grateful for what it has done for in
send tliis tstimenial. Samuel- - J. Hat
Wholesale Orocer. 119 Front street:, Jt

Ely's Cream Halm is worth its weight
gold as n cure for catarrh. One bottle ci
mo. S. A. Lovell, Franklin, l'a.

The mo3t popular girl of this peril
the one with red hair. Il'e mean, of cd
with those who haven't married her.

Singing Noiiei.
In the cars, sometimes a roaring, bit

sound, are caused by catarrh, that ex
ingly disagreeable and very common dU
Loss of smell or bearing also result
catarrh. Hood'sSarsaparilla, the great I

purifier, is a peculiarly seccessfnl reined
this disease, which it cures by purifyin
blood. If you suffer from catarrh
Hood's Sarsaparilla, the pecular mcdi

There is no better cure for dysp
than the knowledge that there is tin
10 eat In the house.


